RESULTS

Men’s Division
13 teams, 4 pools
Champion: Super Friends – University of Florida
Runner-up: Heat – Albany State University
Championship Final Score: 64-51

Men’s All-Tournament Team
- Eric Spencer – Getting Buckets, UM
- Anthony Bryant – AASU Pirates, Armstrong Atlantic State University
- Eric Storts – UF Gators, University of Florida
- Tyler Pearce – ASU Heat, Albany State University

MVP- Chauncey Walker – UF Super Friends, University of Florida

Women’s Division
4 teams, 1 pools
Champion: FGCU Lady Eagles – Florida Gulf Coast University
Runner-up: Team X – University of Florida
Championship Final Score: 35-34

Women’s All-Tournament Team
- Christeena Bryant – Team Nike, University of Central Florida
- Laura Hackert – FSC Women, Florida Southern
- Elizabeth Norton – Team X, University of Florida
- Kelly McCaffrey – FGCU Lady Eagles, Florida Gold Coast University

MVP- Gabriella Diaz-Granados – FGCU Lady Eagles, Florida Gold Coast University

All-Tournament Officials
All-Tournament Official: Rakeem Davis, Bethune Cookman University
All-Tournament Official: Tyler Ricks, The University of Georgia
Alternate: Darrell Beckley, Georgia Southern University